
Flsbei Tbit Sin? and Dane.

Lieutenant White, of the American

gervice, in bis "Voyage to the Chines

aeta " relatea that, being at the mouth

the Cambodia, his crew ami himself

rreatly aBWPIBueu oy ueanug cer

uin nnacounUble sounds from beneath

B t ironnd the vessel. These were van

0ns like the bass notes of an organ, the

MnDJ of bells tho croaking of frogs, and

, pervading twang which the imaginat-

ion might have attributed to the vibrat-

ions of some enormous harp. For a

time the lnystorious musio swelled upon
them, and finally formed a universal

ehorns all round, but as tho vessel as-

cended the river the sounds diminished

in strength, and soon ceased altogether.
Humboldt was witness to a similar oc-

currence in tho South Soa, but without
sU,ecting tue cuuso. Toward seven in

tbe evening, the whole crew were astoni-

shed by an eitruordiuery noise which

rfseniuieil lUtt( ui drums wuiuu were
bedtlDg in lue air, It was at first at
tributed to the breakers. Speedily it
was heard in the vessel, especially toward

the poop. It was like a boiling, ttw

noise of the air which escapes from fluid

in ebullition. The sailors began to fear

tiere was some lenk in the vessel. It
was hcaid unceasingly in all parts of the
vessel, and finally, about nine o'clock, it
ceased altogether.

The interpreter belonging to Lieuten-

ant White's ship stated that tho marine
mnsic, which had so much surprised the
crew, was produced by fishes of flattened
oval form, which possessed the faculty
of adhering to various bodies by their
mouths. This fish might have been the
pogonia.

Tue musio of the sea is heord in the
B.iy of West Pascagoulu, and is described
by those who have listened to it as
singularly pleasant. "It has for a long
time," observes Mrs. Green, an Ameri-

can writer, "been one of the greatest
wonders of the southwest. Multitudes
bave beard it, rising as it were from the
witer, like a drone of a bagpipe, then
floating away in the distance, soft, plaint-

ive and fairy-lik- e, as if JKolian harps
sounded with riohor melody through the
liquid eleinont; but noue bave been able
to account for tbe phenomenon. There
are several legends touching these mys-

terious sounds; but in these days few
things are allowed to remain mysterious,
some bave ascribed the sounds to the
cattish."

Tho sensibility of fishes to the sound
of musio 1ms been commented upon by
writers. The alose (belonging to tbe
c'upeidie) has been noticed for its love
of music and dancing by ancient writers.
Arislotlo says that it no sooner catches
the sound of musio or sees dancing than
it is irresistibly led to join the sport, ami
cut capers nnd throw summersaults out
of the water. Julian declares that the
sprightly conduct imputed to tbe shad
by Aristotle was well known to fisher-

men, who, hiking advantage of it, fas-

tened li tin bulls to their nets, by tbe
tinkling of which above, the fish within
hearing were attracted to the spot, and
netted witbont.dilliculty.

A somewhat similar mode of catching
fish is bad recourse to by the boatmen
of the Danube, who arch across and
keep tense 'upon strong stretchers bung
with grelots, a floating net, and so ring
in a great number of rish by the
talking of these bells. Ilondolet, the fa-

mous naturalist, gave a romantic instance
of tho fondness for music of fishes.
When staying at tbe Vichy he took a
walk with some friends in quest of alose
along tbe banks of the Allier, with vio-

lin in hand ready for a serenade. Tho
air was still, tbe moon and stars shining
brilliantly. When the jiarty bud come
to a favorable spot for tho operation a
net was cnrefully drawn ueross the
streuin, while Hie violinist, putting his
instrument to bis chin, struck up a live
ly waltz. A wonderful elleot ensued.
Scarcely had be drawn bis bow when tbe
sleeping curfaco of the waters began to

. move, alose backs eppeared, rippling tho
, silver.) expanse, and after a few strokes

a hrge party of lish might be seen rising
am! leaping in tho water. X. Y. Xews.

Tea and Coffee as I'ivnls.

Coffee aud tea aro natural allies, but
they aro ulso natural rivals. As against
alcoholic drinking in any form they are
combined. It is over tbe unoccupied
territory after alcohol has been driven
away Unit tbe contention between the
two comes. Taking the world through,
the general verdict seems to be in favor
of tea. Two of tho largest empires in
the world China aud Hussia are tea
drinkers. In llokhnra and Sumarcund,
and in most parts of Central Asia, the
tea-ur- n is forever steaming. On the
other hand, tho Arab and tbe Turk, and
with them the whole western part of the

, . . .r .i i i iy i : l.iuuunuimeuau woiia, uru ui lunns.
. The decision of Europe is not absolute

for either sido. It seems to be very
much determined by what we may call
the accidents of the case. Those who
can get Loth drink both. Enghud
claims to be one of these, but tbe prefer-
ence of England is, lieyond all doubt,
for tea, and not for coffee. Tbe unfair
choice is very largely compensated for in
the United States the chief g

country in the world. En-

glishmen, too, would probably make
mere use of coffee than they do if they

..eonld once be induced to overcome tbe
' initial diluculties of having it prepared

as it ought to be. IVa can be made
easily enough. It may be strong or
weak, according to fancy, it is Ua in
either easo. Tbe right, plan, we are as-

sured, is to put jilentv of tea into
the pot, then to add a littlo more tea,
and. that done, to leave it to chance
whether the liquor comes out weak or
strong. 15nt, whatever we may thiuk of
wenk tea, there is no good word to be
said fur weuk coffee. Coffee must be
verv strong if it is to dewrvo the name
of eoilee at all. It is a generous drink,
and it is for generous natures. The
little arts which the frugal Lonsekeeper
uses in making tea are not to be thought
of in making coffee. There must be no
economy in the amount used, no filling
up of the pot, no miking tbe same ma-

terials serve twice over. That tea should
ever lie made like this is bad enough,
but there may be tates o depraved as
to put up with it acd see nothing to ob-

ject to about it. The msn has yet to be
found who ccn even make pretence of
liking weak cofli-- , diluted into ten times
its proper volume, and as deficient in
fragrance as in strength. London
Times.

INT AXD Ill'SOK.

A fiery steed Horse radish.
A wild goose chase "Quill-driving.- "

The best Illustrated paper A bank
note.

Beauty without grace is a book with-
out bait.

If they keep on, we dull havo kid
gloves reaching to tbe shoulder.

Slander is the revenge of a con ard,
and dissimulation his defense.-Johu-s- on.

In the barbers chair: "You will please
cut off my whiskers; also the conversa-
tion."

Like a good fireman the stove pipe
elbows its way where smoke and fire
prevail.

If you alwavs live with those who are
lame, you will yourself soon learn to
imp.

A bad inarriago is like an electric ma-
chine; it makes you dance, but you can't
let go.

May it ever be written of American
mechanics: "By their works ve shall
kno7 them."

"The live man is always to be found
in front Is not intended to apply to
funeral processions.

You can take an old ben and a dve not
and niako a bird twico as boautiful us an
Australian parrot.

If a proud man makes mo keen niv
distance, tbe comfort is that bo keeps his
atthesamo timo. I Swift.

When a paper comes out in anew dress
it doesn't signify that any of its editors
will follow suit.

A Chicago man has a beard 12 feet
long. As fur as his coffee is concerned,
that settles it. Ugh!

Thought is tho first faculty of man; to
express it is one of his first desires; to
spread it his dearest privilege. lluy- -

uai.
Prohibitionists never "smile." Cam

bridge Tribune. Yon might as well try
to make us believe that hypocrites never
snicKer.

Xew Orleans has tried a Johu China
man on the jury, and be was a success.
Agreed with the other eleven. Detroit
i tee Press.

Tbe pilisse has thrown the ulster into
the backgrouud. --Yonkers Gazette. IIow
rufUan-like- ! But isn't that a queer way
to spell polioe?

Bronson Alcott will perhaps be most
valued by tue American people as tho
father of tbe author of "Little Women."

Philadelphia Times.
People who marry are not necessarily

insane; but people wbo fail to marry
have insane ideas on the subject, that's
certain.

Grief knits two hearts in closer bonds
than happiness ever can; aud common
sunoring is a far stronger link than com
inon joy.

Said cynical, ungallant Diderot:
"Women swallow ut one mouthful the
lie thut Hatters, and drink drop by drop
the truth that is bitter.

The more au idea is developed, the
more concise becomes its expressions; tl e
more a tieo is pruned, the better is the
fruit. Alfred Bouyeart.

Editor Charley Johnson, who was for
several years Tho Leader in West v lr
ginia journalism, is making the Truth
assert itself in Kansas City.

.t young man named Onion 1ms lately
been ordained as a minister. Whenever
ho unfolds himself before his auditors,
be will doubtless move them to tears.

Tho real namo of Blanche Douglas,
indicted with the Malley boys for the
murder of Jennie Cramer, at New Ila- -

ven, is Bridget Annie Kearns. Detroit
Post.

A strolling theatrical company was at
tho dinner-table- . A waiter approached
one of the members, und sai 1, '"Soup?"

Xo. sir!" replied the truest. "I am one
of tho musicians."

"What have you been doing since I
last saw you?" '"I've beeu attending a

course of free lectures." "A course of
free lectures?" "Yos, I was married a
week after we parted."

Tbe man who endeavored to discover
perpetual motion and fuiled, somehow
never thought of getting a situation as
a newspaper reporter. If he bad be
would have found it.

A very rich man said: "I worked like
a slavo till I was forty years old to niako
my fortune; and have been watching it
like a detective ever since for my lodg-

ing food and clothes."
"Boy, may I inquire where B.ibinson's

drugstore 'is?" "Certainly, sir," re-

plied the boy, respectfully. WclK
where is it?" "I have not tho least idea,"
said the urchin.

The feelings of a small boy Dan better
bo imagined than described after the
said small boy ha9 spent half an hour
crawling undiT . gospel tent to find that
it is not a circus.

When a boy feels called npontoi
West and tackle the grizzlies, he should
be shut up in a yard for tifteeu minutes
with a dog about as big us a cider bar-

rel. If that doesn't cure him, On he
was cut out for a bear hunter.

Old Tom Pardie, Sir Walter Scott's
favorite attendant once said: "Them ore

fine novels of yours.Sir Walter; they are
invaluable to mc." "I am glad to bear
it, Tom," returned tbe novelist, "Yes,
sir" said Tom, "for when I am out all
dav bard at work, and come home tired,
anil take np one of your novels, I'm
asleep directly."

"So von want to marry my daughter,
do von?" said tho father to 22 years'
growth of trembling manhood. "Yes,
Kir- - T like her and " "How can you
support her? What salary do yon get?"
"Oil, my salary's small, but I'd come

and live with you! ' "Come and live
with me, eh?" and something as bard as
an Eirvptfiin pvramid struck the young
man amidships, and, gaiuenns uimseii
np, be concluded to board with his
mother a few weeks longer.

A frog fell into a pail of milk in a

Connecticut town the other night, and
in the morning was found sitting upon a

roll of .fresh butter. A locil paper says
that tbe sole explanation is, that, in try-

ing to extricate himself, he had, by dili-

gent and continuous strokes of bis long
legs, churned the milk into butter. A

Georgia paper, copying this, says that a

cow in its locality gives milk so rich that
the process of milking her turns the
fluid into butter as fast as it falls into tbe
pull.

. Tie Deaa Alive.

The following remarkable story comes
from Indiana, and relates to an occur-
rence of last week:

A remarkable circumstance la reported
from Fort Wayne. Ou 'Tuesday after-

noon Mrs. W. L. l'ettit, wife of the
Teller of the First Xational Bank of Fort
Wayne, apparently died, and the under-
taker took charge of tbe body. Arrange-ment- s

were making for the funeral and
watchers sitting with the supposed
corpse. At ten o'clock at night a faint
sigh was heard coming from tbe body.
The watchers started to their feet with
alarm, stepped to her side, found her
eyes wide open, while in a voice that was
scarcely an andibls whisper she

them and asked for her hus-

band. For a moment the attendants
were speechless with wonder at this res-

urrection of tho dead; then, with the re-

vulsion of feeling, they almost screamed
with excitement. The husband came in
haste, and with joy unspeakable elusped
aguiu his living wife in his arms. Tho
doctor was sent for, and be was as much
astonished as the rest of the household
ut beholding living what in his exact
medical science he bad declared dead.
He administered the proper restoratives
and tbe patient rapidly recovered, and
was declared at a lato hour to be in a

cioro hopeful coudition than ever.

3cl&bboi-- s In the Church.

"IIow do you do, Miss Verplank?"suid
a young lady caller ou to one of her so-

ciety friends. "I just ran over this morn-
ing on particular church business."

"I am so glad to see you," tittered
Miss Verplank; "what can it bo of so
great importance?"

"Well, dear, it is this: You kuow at
tho last Suuduy nchool concert of your
church, we lounod yon our first alto
singer and organist?"

"Ob.yes."
"Well, we are going to have a church

festival next Tuesday night, and ltcv.
Penwiper suggested that I come over
aud borrow your oyster." Chicago
Cheek.

XOTICE.

To Ihe Fannert and Mechanic of Oregon,
Wuthinyloii Territory emit Idaho:

We u uh to call your attention to the fact
that our annual Cutalmjue and pr'u-- litt for
1SS2 S3 it now ready for dittribution. It
uill U' found very vatualilr and iimtructiet
nailing, and liiti hefurnithett gratuitously.
Si'iid ioitr name and tiottoffire addrett to

FARMERS and MEC1 1ASICS' STORE,
18-- Flnt ttreet, Portland, Oregon.

sf'T-l- 1'. 0. Dux 175

Mmrn'i Your mile herrjr Toolh PaMe
An aromatic combination fur the preservation

of the teeth slid gums. It is far superior to any
)reKntuin of its kind in tho market. In lurps

h.imlwmieopid pots, price fifty cents. For sale
by all.drugiitts. llalp, liivis A' Co., wholo-uil- e

agents, iVrtlnnd, Oregon.

DOX'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WAXT THE BEST. SEE TIIAT
OUR NAME IS OX EVERY PAIR.

AK-IX- , SELLIXG & CO.

Book Aw Mmic Berlins: Send to Wiley 1).

Allen, 1S3 J hint street, rurllund, for any book
or music published. Orders by iniiil tilled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime," a monthly
journal of music, 50 cts. a year. Send stump for

big cntalojua of music.

Send $1.00 Jo W. I). Tulmer, Portland, lor one
year's sulscriptioii to the r.ieilic Civemoer, the
Uratit A. O. V. fi. imncr.

KIIKI'MATISM! No one suffers Iroin this
dill reding compluiiit if the blood is pure and
healthy. OltEUON BLOOD ITUIKI Kit iimkes
verr Hich Blood and euros l!heuimitim, Pains
in the Hack, Limbs, etc Try it. 1 a bottle,
ui druggists nnd medicine dealers sell it.

Krunlf (i. AMI, the Portland photographer is

leading the profession in all the novelties of the
art. II is work is always of the best and his cus
tomere are satisfied with what they receive.

It in suggested that "there's money iu
it" for tho astronomer who will discover
a firt-cla- ss comet that ctiQ be seen about
11 o'clock ifi tho evening.

The male and female minstrels ut the Klitc.

Iheatei in Portland are drawing crowded houses.
Tho Tudors aro the latest sensation und more
talent is on the way.

TrnKisu Iti'os. Send to John B. Gurrifon
57 third street Portland, for catalogues ol -

. ... .

The best liver regulator known, i sure cure for

lhsieia and indigestion is l;.. .lenhy's Cali-

fornia I. X. L. Bitters.

Gsrrinn repairs nil kinds nl wwin? msehines.

riptsined stfoot of this colnmn.

MIHIAL
TIIK MIMI'AI. PANTI H K.- -A monthly Jour-ni-

of music itHilh vi ul una liistnuiiHiitul.i m. ut lo
anv KiMrcHu for totru per year. Aitilres Wiley II.
Allen, publisher and inulc dealer, I.V1 Third street,
I'nrl lall'l. I reifHl. I 'Htill"t;le free.

"IKVKIOKX.
W. t. M .4 K vll Knrli.eer. ( onluu in and

surveyors. o(li Room No. H ltne'ti HoildliiK.
Kast Port land. All klmN of nirvpyhuc awl draftinii
done for any part nf ihe eounrry.

IIIKIKIIX
r.MPIItl'. B.iKKKV - Vi jshlineuin. ui A

I'uhr, I'ri'lis. MaiinliM'turer nf lllol bread, swsla.

Ilenlc. Mutter, Huston. HiiKHraii'l Xhne Fly eraekers.
Orders Iruul th trade solicited and promptly at-

tended til.

1WAVIHS.
V. ii. .1 :K V 0.-- H" ITOII! street lieur

Waslilinrinn. onu. melius, mineral waters, mal,
ete. riiretnllv miHlrted. Atsavs fur mid and silver
tl. ; other metals fmni ST. to . idl l dust Ixuuiht
and bars maJe. orders by mall carefully attended
to.

J. II. McHTOHI.-Ori- r. Front and Murk, ('hem- -

ul iitmlvsls niH'le nf risil. mineral w lliers, ei
v sjisavs ufK ild, sliver, led or roiT, from

.U'V Or. I' l(ree, I ..null'lr'e i'li-l'i-

ITfVFV.
II. P. K V.S I'll Y. At!"rnev aim .itiijM.-j.i- st

law Hihiis Hrkaia'1 hullillnt. Iieal busluew
.ellul!llnir t'i letters 1'lltelH f,r IllVentli'lls. befnrl

,1 m Ofiee i it III the (7,'irts S pee!sli
U mmmmmmmm

imli

t. nu I.MV I'klrF. II in: "ATMOSI'H Kl! IC

I J lns im.iO.rs," I'tVo . Iirv (tin-aw- l I nt ull'iw
with foil dlrwt.on fi rl.,rs nislied on 'I nf prW.

u li. ".. l)nurit 141 Flruf
. re.-- .. Piii:"l. ' 'iu for the .N. I'snrt

USE ROSE PILLS.
Write toC!tlre1 Clljtr.Mni.
Uereland.O r for I'amohlirt in

plain kiim rnvei- -

n, deSTthllJli: Ul
iNSTRUMfcNF

it wgHti for euriiif
if vi r. r-- NIl.HT KMLS.SlU.Sa.

' twttaMlals I ' fcinnsi. Cheap, er t ails.

I ver aaJ iiiney iliiea Tctstd by Dime Til!

EYE & EAll LN FIRM All Y

AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK
! Baxd W. Tnrur mm4 Wod Mia.,

walk lartlia4,Wrk
r. Illklintnn.lalr Prnfiwor o f V.yr A Kr IleM

In the Mistical of VYtlliuneiiii I nlversiiy
has rrei'lisl a nne hull,In,, on a hnillUful rle alien III

the until rt ,.f il,, b rrMtrsil to asvoino.
dale imtlelils urlerliif from all disease, nf Ihe hVK.
K All or Tit IttlAT. Also mil Hty siss'lul allelitlon
persona lalsirtn under I'hronle Nervous artWilnin,
ami lo dtseas. ssuliar lo women, and relieve a I mil
teil millllM-m-f it,., islsililietoent.

1 he luteins, ii w t,, pnivldv a llui.ie for sneh inses
Willi all the Is m hi'Kieiilr ax lea nniihlned Willi llu
be. I niislk al skill to lie haul In the melnsills.

IViils'llllm lihysk'iaiiamlsuraisin lr. I'hlllp llarver,
Hrol. of dnwasisi nl women and children III the Uledk'al
delsirtmenl Wlllanietle l'li)erstlv.

Also Mr. 1. M. K. Hrowiie, Prul. of I'hyuolocy uiei)
deii'l. Willamette fnlverslly.

For any auiouui of relereii.-e- s nd Vlrenlsr. address
UK. J. M. I'II.KIN1 ,

I'ny. Is! SW saisrlssla, 1'iwl liuid. Or.

c 0
1. A V!, 1'eaniaH at Ihe

Portland ISusiness College,
Ken Iveil Ihe premium liven by the

rOUILANW MECHANICS1 FAIK,
Fur the lst eihlhltef IMaln Wrlllnr. Canl Wrtlluf

I'loiirlahinif, UdlerliiK and Fen lirawdug. The

rortlanil IIhnIiii'hm College Journal,
(Vintalninff speelineiia nf nrnaniental sn work, d

hy I'nd. W'eseo, w til be sent free to any address,
heiid name on Ksial cant. Address

A. I'. AltMsiTIMNO.
M7tf l'k llm lot. I'.irl I. lr

4s.
mi M VJ

STENCILSJ A
erne ,;.--

(ULKJieuvKi, .aninvr.
rOKTLAKf OK.

ZEPHYR WOOL.
(IKItMAN ASH ilKIIMANniWN Wtltll,, KS'IT

INK AMI F.MIimilliKHIMI Hll.K.
FKI IX. all kinds of Fancy work.

AIUKH' I'MiK.IIWKAIt, MIhsks' AS"I I'll
rNI'FllWKAIl.

FASTsl 11. KTK WAKBROH V.

M I'lKl'KS-f- .; Ul. W I'lWKS .T to

7) f a

timtwwi-- ,

165 Third Str.et, Portland, Or.
U. Una

Fir t'iitM,lturns,

trAn Soros,lt(ills,illcs
X f'nLml llroavfu.

tfri ' "as, ;.tf4 Corns, ok'.,lt linn
V i . -

5 DDOl -- &u(iH,.ml.

VSFTa Soldbylh'ttg.

XO MOKE DYSl'KL'SIA.

-, a

I KM

IISiMi,mam
Pf BEST TOHJO IN USE.

Recommended bv all.Phvsicians.

It r sol (, tir"lea on bark nf llnllle.
A "lire Cure mr iDdixestlnn, Lots of Aputlie

cud ihe bis! Liver Henulilor known.

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.
To fit' or tell any btil the genuine article out of

our bottle is felony, and when delected, will lie
irosernltd to the luileitetit of tbe law
lrauv supplied by Arpad Haraszthy &. Co.

IWO H'aalilliKloii HI.. Mam Krwiirlimi. '

v)x I'lvjpi V.ii' t

i Vsf-..- rr

::i:.rrmASTTiii: itiTiJi thkiitw
Ml Modern Iniprovemenis. Open all day.

1.1. II. Mm'SS I'W. I'nturtHnr

W. K ( liamlierlaiii Jr. Tlioa. A. Ito'ilnson.

Life Scholarship $70
t E.N D FOB CIPXCI-A-

1TIGELL
13 000 Pianoi
1 .000 Organs.
lMhalf. H 7

i f Matfiu f4Mti.fr r

JiiaUUii.djtA
rUikir tn AMTISELL.

CisVl I f

ri'HK W II1TK." U K IIAVK THIH HAY Wll.r
1 i.nr entire Interest lo. and transferred ih ureoee

of the White Hewli,- - Ms bine In Mr. John It. llsrrl-,- .

i.f li" I hlrrt str et, Portland, or. Mr (larrl-- .o

will heniifier supply the rrowliif demand lur nor
and popolir 'by,; .,.,Tm.r , A R

MEN AND WOMEN.
Rors and tins, anyrw wr. wants lu.t. pleasunt

In whk h from twIU'rer dsrran be uiar.e
will send there name and p.n.n-- ad.lresa Ui ua n- -

nieillatelr SOA reifies oor deaeril'tive nn inarm
drew. II. II. teeiebell ak (., So. Uf7 I'miH street
lutlwal. Orenun.

it '. '
-- lij'Wli. ' .ii 'tween and fnuiihiif on both the

f tllsi,c

I" '''' I'sy terms.
"OM..MKAI.

h llluiuest oliah'y the hi st Held
for Inveslinei.l and the in,,.t,!e.rr'aVk'VS'S;'; s..h,e puce In, hsauU, l

' ""k"- - ' elm iriilii.lty

lo the heavy III,

' '..liiillil.-- lis'ltV iiiiiiiie.s.t J- -' sW - h" Adiinu l,ir.v,t.,k-,the-

Jf3'i-'-J?,t- e ilVit I'oiiliniii.old make this hid'""' lrn. all isiitsi.t

alliiicl a lr,e
,S ut and In .1 ,,,..
tt aiuuhlc sunilll.an lin itv In

lLi ' ii a as i it
A.IUUIllJ-fcf- 'uuriDnaamcitiuF

?'UW.jOiV
.XI?L'?,'' ':C?"' ''V'vi:''AW!'.,)V'mV,

alVV.X'fc
Vj.ijS'''! WTi.Vl,i'Te
,.U0Ms'ViJrlVK3

BJ? t'if 'AVfi'JZ.ZR&Jirl?ief,V4 WJfci&$JM .Vt
AUi$ i,,tviP,!'!1 "s:V'Sivi.'V

N'li:;lT.r,c'?c.,'T;'Yf.V 'V;i,
.'W

, s !'A'S:'-.T5''.';i- ' A

TIIK J. I. CANE fLOWI.

IT W.Viil !l

Weare the sole nurnti for On-Ro- and Wadilngiim Territory of Ihe celebrated J. t. I'.h.; pi.nWw
"Tit I I'M I'M" HKKIlKltN and lillll.ljs. htudi Inker Ksrm ami HprinK Wnaons, J. I. Case i ne tioii I.mkhus,
I'ortable Kuxines, KuKinesoitbklds, wild sIukIc or dmihle Saw .Mil is. t all ami si'e us or w rite fu rata lot; les

NTAVIK A WALK Kit, Fiopt M. foot of I'urtlio.d.

JUST RECEIVED!
Plrerl from Knalim .loulrietorla,

$60,000 CONSIGNMENT

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Wblrh onist b aolrl In lhlr' rlnya trpurdlissof

cost, 'li e rt'ics rcioli of u' MImis' nod
t hi drei.'i R'd. I'ui Kid Ooat,
Calfskin and Cs'f r. lnl SIiim, In I'nmn role,

) uble Holii. lap Soe s ork H AImi a full
llnr ot dents tint Hm Kds anil hues 111 Vurloua
ily'.er, itil'ah'e for i lit.' On;o:i mit'de',

New York Boot and Shoo House,
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l'KKS Willi
I'NKAlUNIt CKH'I AS
I V, Nrvmn And Vhvul-n- l

lxMlit)', KimiiiiimJ
WcakiifM, HH.rrniit.ir-rluw- ,

lnn"tlfirrhH,Kru-nilmlftii-

IiiiH)tfiM'V,
Vliallly, tr'rif.v

nirti IWKMriH mill ltOF MAMIOOIf, frcun
whatrvnr rmiw iiriKliici il.

It varu Inn Hinl jmrTiM hlfKMl, HtrHikjihi'in the
Ni rvca, HrHln, Miif'hc. Jiitftitioii. n' prfMiu Mvtt ur
fAKi, and Hiyilcftl aiia Mntnl ullli. U

tuHi njr ummturl dflflllUtit K lrm up"n
thf nymt'm, prevntlrif liivoluutnrv liisnPr de
lilJIUlinif dri'ft.T.1, miuIiiiU lotwa wlih ttiw ii'ln
f'.c. m dfMru. !t t tiiiml and h'niv. It tt

tiinHtm1iiator of ftl) KIDNKY AS H(,AlVi
roMI'I.AIMrt. IT t).NTAIVH NO INJl ltltl
IN.iUKI'IKNT. Tnihntmtmtitnt tmm thm

ut ytltfl ndl4wrriln r rwrwi,
lrlv lhirftMch nnd prnnnt i i HK I

Ul AHAftTKKII. Fiif'0, W if rM.itl.-.u- v

bntllin lii emm with full dlntrtioiia fcnd Advli i. V

Hurf tmm rvatUin to miy vlrtrt-- uj,oii r
CTJIit 'f O. 1. To h hud only of

lr. ; It, Miilflrld, f 11 Krurny ':Hati Kntiirlw o, ( Hi. 4 imniiI rt Uri4 ulrt. tly cotilldMi
(ml, by letter i,KltKK. Kor tlipronvfilni
of fmiipntn, Miifl In ordpr to rf'' t wfTHy, I

tmvf tvlu'('d h Mfm, unJr wlik-- nil
Ut-- r lorwnnli-d- .

i KIAr. IIOTTrK TURK.
Hnfflrlfiit to Mi w lm merit, will m wnt to anv om

pplylfiK ly IcHpr. nUilnc Mm iiyinptoma ana
( .iiifi(iml'iittfiii ntricuj confldUal.

DR. SPINHEY,
Ma. 1 1 Kaaraj sir t. a F

reals wli Uiwale aad Caalal Dlaai

YOUNG MEN
TirnOlfATBK WUfTFBINO FROM THR T.f

V (ww of youthful folil or Indlarrotlon, will d?
wfllto avail tiirniaive of tbta, tba rrpaunt
vt ln.d at tha altar ofwjfTciifiar honnuilty. IK

-- I'lNNKY will (iiaraniaMi to forfait tor ivar
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MIDDLK-AOC- Mm.
Thrai many at tho ur of thirty Ufity wm

4. trotiVed with too aauatlin (if tlw
jini'lrr, oflMi anconiift(ilM by a lisht sunartli-- 9i
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M. Oximltsftiiou fia, TlMtn-uKl- i arn;i.aiiji
Vvlif t k

Cu or Dlt. PIXIKT A CO..
NO- 11 I.H y b'Ja-tr- Y.Ai l M L'ati.
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lt' fti't. The t reels are w li'e. at d
hare till In en ell an d, w hile the
lots ure libih and level af.i! rui

IhlM vl'ititfv, while in llu- m'r(niiirt- It imis( iiirnKli lnittit- - (nr
Hi' iniMiliy i4'rAsiuj( Mtiiw t lui

I .Hi1im. tlhO llirh V4Mtf Will
f III IttsrsL ftr tlllMH HiuiL Hf

iHiwuO-- It fr. We Hlil sshuw
tin' iim)m ri mill kivc (nil

tn till wiio timy m'ply to
'list III riiMtllllV, (UK I llMMllrifN ttll- -

t tis uy ii mil Hill tivi
ruiMjn
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I'lirttmiil. or

ThaTKIl'M nl s)l.l'll'.ttSiin4 IIKIM.W.

A CERMMi A IK iT XMll-llM- l - '

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS
in rn k

flf Call'onils for rnttisilied rf'soni l.ic se at
thers t ol rer nnni h ihellr I wr 'b
econd rear, o tin tl i ir nod 7 the

foil rl Ii yiar. lor lunlier srl;iu.r and terms
aunt tor tot'jr of mr i.ew iisisr, "T'ir Ideo
s"ldilo " rhl I) will be win lre KSiliMLr".
HVfc XiKNTsi W'jiNll.li m very lowu and
fHiinoT In Oregon and 'a li(ni ii Tit to ed f it
lerii s'atontssto VV. Will I h t.i.L, iiri.'l Ai. (Ire,.

ri ll and Wu'bliiniou Teirlio y. His in IK I'uio.i
lis INllltslid r.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS.
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Tha finest IIIYTEUs) la Ihe WOK

KFPWTl'ALt.Y C't'KB

MALARIAL TISEAiiES.
Tllnllaa th Mvatem and arrst Ihv rasnai's

tbe llremllol A lei.be II libit,
Dlt'sUMAMl.

Aah your llfagKlsl or Winn ftleridiuul Ins
then.

WIUIKKlllilUib CO., Agents, Kan IVao-else-

V. J. XAH ai'lll rVI B A ,.

USE R)SE PI L L S

1850. 32 Yean Practical Experience. IC62.

John A. Child

ft 'i COlatXi DRUGGIST,
I' in Mr In

Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber i.aoai.

Ctr M(in:T u 'X t

r'ortlsnd.t'r.
rfierial ai'eii'.H.n

pit d to unlets by
mall when seisin
fisnled .(is iba e,h.

TTsr. ii ose PILLR.
BP0BI SHIM'S EMPORIUM.

VM. EECK SOU
lins,rteri and tlealettlu

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers

Miii'S ti - Xii . Z? Hurt-eo- n

l.lll(H,

Flics, I!ook ol

Leaders, all kinds.

FISHING TACKLE,
llruWi d and Tspered Oil Bilk Lines.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
IM.sil 1 Ka PortlanH Or

WILLIAM COLLIER,

MACHINIST.
Dealer la Mew aa!

SECOND 1UXD MACHISERT,

M asllaaa X.. rrtlaa4. Or.

Fartles sVsiHa lUiHeses. raajtaaa ar 4W
Jlll.L. MAI IIIKIMY essaassian

kv aaMrcsslaaj Mr. Calllcr,

New and Second Hand Machinery
kt aaM ar traced la a -l- ssJss


